
Dear Gary, 	 4/21077 

As I'm aura you expected, t e effort to improve lasted only a brief period. I do not 
recall whether you ever gave this rind-set a medical name or whether you indicated it is 
such a condition. One of the oppresaives to no is that I far it is an illness. If I want 
to do anything about it I can't so that fact that I want to is immaterial. I at left with 
the worry but not a guilt feeling. 

One of the manna I have taken the time to write ha rather than speak is that it 
avoids personal confrontation and permits independent thought it she wants that. She 
clearly does not. Thus 1 was writing her this mooring when she came in to talk. It was 
very unsatisfactory. I broke it off when I feared I would get more upset. I feel hose 
upsets as I did not before therefore I eliminate them. Feel physically. Liko very high 
blood pressure, ' imagine. 

Some times afterward when I walked past her to go out for the nail she stored no 
to say, with apparent sincerity, that she was sorry for having allegad that I conoider 
ayself perfect and act that way, that she knows batter, doesn't knee vha she said it 
and that she does apologize for it. I thanked ho for the apology and told her I believe 
she should be asking herself vhp she always alleges this knowing it in not true and why 
she refuses to face the banjo issues and uses such devices as a suhatitute. I'd said it 
earlier and there was no response. Either time. 

lour letter of the 12th has ue going to the other extreme. I detect in it, I think, 
friendly conoern. I do want to reassure you on this and I believe I can, without deceiving 
either of us. Ina in such a state that I do not want to do aay of ay work and perhaps this 
will help me work out of th© mood. 

I thSdk you are trying to give me a pep talk. Not in any demeaning sense. In  this 
you have a non-sequitur and axe illoatcal. You as-uro me that I am wrong in saying I 
made miotakes way back and that "at each point in your loife" I did "vour best," 
your oriel-lolls. Whsthcr or not I did toy best is Laumaated tc whether Dr not I erred. I 
have no problem with myself over having doca the best I could or was then able to. I 
dory not lunh myaalf with not havina dons what in rotrcapact I now believe I should hnvr. 
Considering all the circumstances, including the kind of person I am, particularly with 
my ignorance of such matters, I am not galled by not having dem, what 33  now see I should 
have at leant tried. I vets trusting when I should not have been trusting. I doubt this 
will ever amigo. I was blinded by thi, rthyaical nanifestations - and they wers raal 
enough - and did not oonaider they were not of physical origin. Bat I do not MerWalle how 
I can expect other of the myoelf of then. This io separate from saying that I erred then. 
The fact is that I did and why Should I try to kid myself about it? beanuae I an without 
doubt that "Yam did whet you felt needed to be dons," which I'm satisfied is trpn, does 
not relate to whuther I did do what needed to be dolma. I did cot. Iou follow with "a 
post hoc incision that you din wrong is always suspect" and the apparata thought that 
"there is no way of knoaing wheether it would have made a difference." I agree with the 
latter. No question. But I also know that the approach I tonic and the thou4htz i had 
wore not what in retrospect I think I should have triad. You go into the post hoc 
decision GB the fiction psychiatrists, paychologiato and social workers get into. No 
axgament. I do not know. But I do think:that today my efforts would be entirely dif-
ferent. Whethar or not they auoceaded. If tpay did not I would ba exactly - tore I are 
new, knowing that I had done my hest. 

I do not think it is a "trap" to "beldam thnto even with hinisiaht you should have 
known what abould have been done." aindsight tells no that which ip eatablished by later 
but relatively recent medical testa have confirmed, that the causes wore not physical. 

"Then f4 w.' is that that nobody is to blame - you and ail (Mabee lived your own way 
and it didn t work out as well, as you and those who care about you would have liked." 

Retrospection after these trauma is not easy but it is my belief we had a good 
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marriage. When this chnnged I think I ean no. see clearly rr4 bavo for eoo. years. I 
&la net then. That nobody is to elerao I acme. If I am correct in wht there wan this 
change there is no possibility cf questiouine your opinion. 

Thereafter, however, we did not each live our awn fogy. Initially I lived her way. 

Th ire uao eroeg, an i now loee back on it. I should not have. That I did wrecked ey 
life and ears and ours. Whether or it this would enve hap one aey wee ie coejeoturel. 
Ilene in fey trey of knowing. 

No matte- how pure or uneolfieh may motive, =A etre oleo I have no doubts* I did 
neither of us a favor. She had becoeu like one of eavlev's dogs. No metter how cog nase 
Biggest's, tolerant or eupeortive I :ey have intended being tee* plain and simple fact is 
that we would both have been each better off if I had just eroeen up what was nninful 
to me, what had emcee not only empty tut e lodeeeono. la teed . indulged everything. 

To the degree ono can be certain in such eareenal and emotional mat tore I am 
-Vat ey failings and errors do not operess me. It is as you said and as I have 

often told 41, I did the best I could. I have tried so mare' time to tell bete that 
teem is no et:cation of guilt. That if there were it Wield be iereleeant. I am sure I 
believe this end I'm sure it is true. We were beyond out depth, submerged in tee unknown.. 

If I cm unskilled in tech things I believe that the fact I am asleep almnst es eoen 
as my high toechee the pillow In a eige guilt feeliage do not op,reas me. en fact e 
se aware of none. euntoearily I awaken in my sleep. I decidad to return to sleep and I do. 
Ao dhengeoeunting - Ave-. If 7 he sech feeliegn I do not believe thin 'would b- the case. 

What worries ee is manifeatation of Ill's guilt feeling, ehat. ver oee says, whatever 
ails does and does not do. I eade myeeii clear yeoterday. +hie morning she was uo an hour 
aid a half earlier than when she is early. She went putelde inmediateey and as I 
dinoovured whoa I to a eocund hutch of nail to the box he iemediately and properly 
transplanted the misplaced soodum. After cur uneatiefaetary disouseion, which I did not 
initiate. shoe nee emit out and scent more time than she should have in the garden spot. 
Wbat she did I do not know. It inoledoe removing et:wee. . :at, minutes ago abe told me 
there were,  four buckets of thee down there. She knows the onle use I have for those 
stones is building up the shoulder on the road. The enr den hoe been plowed for a week. 
There hoe boon no reiu. Those atone had to cone out, she handles the aerdan and I do the 
heavy work, and ales knows I have gone though it and removed en' ueed the vieible stoese. 
There have been five days since the tax season ended. She otopeed taking new clients 
before it ended to be sure idle could rairvice them ell, whatever the delay or omergeLey. 
She also knows that alt.houg e made no demands I needed these stones for the shoulder. 
I did not ask this of hear. Of all the things she could have done on her own she opted 
this one. Cor:eetly. Guiltily? I don't know. 

Decisions to withdraw are probably never easy, lea so after so telly years. Hove 
ever, if thim is the way it goes here you have been of much help. 

Lour enclosures represent excellante. It is coura,gecua work, socially necessary, 
not jfist useful. If you hear more about then you'll 1Cflow. 

eaey flueees, 


